
Six Mile News.
Hurrah for Japan! Wo hopo tho

plucky liltlo nation will gain the vie
lory over Russia. 1 lnivo just been
thinking if tlio Japanese were like
some of the men in this section was
in 1808 when tho United States doclandwar against Spain, they would
bo in their cellars. When tho presidenthad ordered 125,000 troops to
bo raised, somo of tho men began to
get uneasy, and J. heard soiro of

unrmml 1 v snv flint Iwfoin lliev
would go to a war they would tnko
their old shotguns nod fio into their
cellars and tho first man that tried
to capture them they would shoot
him, and soino declared that thoy
would take to tho mountains.

Health of tho community is very
guo l with the exception of colds.
Hurrah for "G," Inst week. Six

Mile is eoniintr out. Three correspondentsand nothing to write nhout.
"(J," asked me to put it a little closer
on tho giaveyard question. I didn't
wnut to identity no curtain place, but
I bt*{* to inform you that I certainly
did not intend to leave out Six Mile
"G," went on to toll about tho industryof our little town, and about the
nee 1 of a telephone. 1 want to say
that wo lack u great deal of having a

town yet. Wo need that graded
school that 'ins Doom miked nuout so

loiif* nnd nothing done. Wo have
one of tin) most bountiful locutions
that there is in tho country forahi^h
school ami wo could easily have a

school building orected if two or

tt)ree of the best citizens would
make the stall; and it would raise
tha vuluo of the property one-third
in a few years* Pooplo would ll :clc
in near our little town ami uny up
properly and build houses to get the
advantage of the school and then we

would need a telephone, more stores,
shops and probably make a cemetery
nut of tho grate yard, and then we

Would bo advancing more into civilization.
Tin' true development of a country

depends upon tho education of its
citizens in the manner aud excellence
of llio schools which should llom ish
at nil places. The greatest reason
that children quit school so young is
the dread of having (o go to school
and sit all day on the rough, rude
seats, prohably without desks; and
the cold hull of a house, people can't
expect the rising generation to have
any butU r education than (hey have
without a better syuteni of schools
una school housos.

Aaron Muun and Lawrenen Merck
are running a tuw mill here.

H. W. Martin is having lumber
Bawo l to build a now house.

Lot I.or Kdley haw moved hi.s saw
mill and shingle mill to Dud Kolhy's
]iliiCf and is cutting timber 111 a hurry.
Bun unto Mr. and Mrs. (i. II.

Pinsoii on liits 25th nit,., a boy Lot
me persuade yo 1, Chmrge, to come

down from the house top.
Wheat is showing a little belter

t-ilico the rain anil warm days last
week. There is plenty tii.e f «r whiat
to mal e yet.
There h in been a <<re:it deal of

complaint of wells going ilty in this
community recently. Water seems
to he lower than it has been for kcv

oral years.
Mrs. Kdith J<>i:e.s had the misfortuneto lose her barn ami staples by

lire on tho Otli nit , with all its con

tents, consisting of coin, fodder and
r,.........I, I,....

1 iiiiut«-< 1 i»t $500. It is thought tolic
the woik of an incendiary.

Ft l>. 20, 1904. Cony.

From Crow Creek.
Mr. Liilitoi: Our progressive; board

of County Comniis.sioin is arc niak
ii.^r n now public. road on tho Crow
Cri.« l< s i d o of I bo county. This road
begins lit Cupf. Herd's and follows a

pioi <; of the. Crow Crook through
ir r i i r xT«... i. ,i i

ii.t; 1**1 ill <i »/. 11. I-M'wuhi, < 1111 >\ n

shoal < n liih place where there was
once a corn mill; then through the
Ini.il of Mrs -Johnson and Lawrence
AltMinder, intersecting the present
road neir the Martin old church place.
This highway is of viial importance
to a < f the ( 'row Crook po >plo, giv
i11<.f tin m a lino, graded, dry road to
I'ickoi s. Thev have boon j>t»11 ii><* up
long hills for !?() years Capt. lings/I..1.i.l,/. I... ,.l.,.f II.,.
i i«ii« | " uw mn wuni^r t/» uiu i/iimii

gung. is A v< r\ energetic man Ho
gels to work before Bun rise ami contiiin s steadily nt work, stopping long
enough to eat. dinner. As a superintendentof tho convicts, lie can't bo
surpassed, Tho gang is occupying a
In use on J. H. Newton's place, while
milking this road. The people interestedaro very thankful to the emu

mufciontrs for this very beneficial

Q

4

improvement in the way of ft first
class road to the court house.
There is nn t-ftbrt being made to

put in operation ft rural free mail dolivoryover tho nbovo road, and the
Mile Greek road, extending to F. O.
Parsons' will.

Tlie sick folks firo better in this
section, except one of the convicts
1ms what id culled smftll pox. The
Supervisor sont hi in oft'. C. C.

Stewart Items.
\Ve rro having plenty of cold cloudy

weather but not any fallen weather.
11 cm* 1 tli in our community is very

good at present with the exception of
colds which are very prevalent.

Miss Licena Holden, of Sulotn,
spent 1 st week with her bister, Mrs.
W. E. Jotus.
M iss Veda (Jliililress, of near Redmond,was llio charming giust of

Miss Essie Nimmom Saturday n'ght.
INIii-is Essie Findlov 1ms gono to

A.idersou county to take treatment
uuder Dr. Rosamond for heart fail
uro. Her many friends hopo for her
a speedy recovery.

Miss Mittio Alexander recently visitedthe family of her uncle, John
Garrett, of Cateechee.

Dr. W. IF. Steele and wife, after
spending a very pleasant week with
their relatives and friends in this
community, returned 10 men nume

in Jackson, fin , Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Phimer ITyde, of

Culeechee, visited the latter's p.mnts
recently.

Tlie many friends of T. G. Oliver
will be fiorrv to learn of bis illiu ss,
and sincerely hope fur his speedy recovery.
The following is the honor roll of

the Palestine school for the month
ending Jan. 29lh: Claude Manldin
0(1; Olin Manldin 05; Dennis Craig
Oil; Wayman Manldin 00. Those
deserving special mention are Liuisa
Manldin, Norman Oliver and Olin
Craiir. The school is in a flourish
iticondition 11 udor tlio skillful managementof Miss Mabel Br' wo, of
1) isley.

M. 10. Ellison and wife, of Eusley,
vLiteil the lutlor'n mother, Mrd. Nuncy
Muuldin, hist Sunda).

MisH Lillie Meares, of Sonecn, visitidhercousin, Miss Lucy Mnuldio,
rccnii tl v.

Hev. C. Ij. AIeC'iii 11 filled his io,mi
lur appointment at (lap Hill Sunday
n fti.Mintm n nil <1 < t i vi.i-im! nil f>vce! (-ii1

ami impressive aermon to an attentiveaudience.
Mrs. J'iek Jone«, of Tft'>lo Monntain,visit*«I her sister in law, Mrs.

W. J'j. Julia;, last \\. ek.
Mrs. 'A'. T. Means, of Sonucii, visitedrelatives in our community recently.White Huso.

Crackcd as He Walked.
15 ist«»n, Mass, 17. Cnleh

.loslnni drover (Mi-veland MeFwld- 11.

is the numo of a ncs^io lad win liud
nearly C'nj^calcd, name and nil, in
! lie si if ets here yesderduv, with scant

jcii>tl>.in;jf 11«' were when ho k*ft Green
villc, S. (J , to come uortli t\»r work
anil an ed'iodion.

Cidi-li, etc, etc., shipped from Bui1»11 v<» wi»i 1/ < \ li'< iinuuitrn ii inl in in).

ed in Boston, when tho temperature
was vliont /.i io, Monday night. Ho

jueailv fn./,<! tlmt. night until Homo
uuo direct! -I him to tlio lionui for
stungers. Yesterday ho went adrift
and wutidored about, tlio streets lookin-,'for work. The l>ov found tho
city not. so hospitable as lie t'lou/yht
it would hi*, and last night, under
the impression that le was giving
liimst-lf int ! tlio han Is of the police,
ho staggered into a relief station.
ll« was so co!d that ho crackled when
he walke d, and the hroail Binih on

Ins face .was in danger of being for
( vr/r l:\ed I iiere when ho found friends
nmon<r the men at the hospital.
The h"V made im impression on

th< ni, nixl they decided to t'i ed ltim
properly and hold him for nonio 0110
who wanlH a stout hid for ^'cnoral
work. Caleb hits horird of Hooker
Washington, nml wishes to 1>. like
him lie wishes to lenrn enough to
l>»' iibh to go buck ii.hI loncli his people.

I'crfcel CoiilhleiKo.
Where tin ro iiso to lm u feeling of

iinensiiiosH ami worry in the household
when a child showed symptoms of cionii,
< l., ; ' ,.i <: i 'IM.: :
I mi i; in ijhw |/i ,.chi ( imiii.h i \ iiii^ 1 i

«>\v111f< to tlio uniform bikscchh of CliuuiIxliiiiii'.H Cough H> nio(lv in tin* tioatnu'iitof Hint disonNO. Mih. .M. 1. liaafoul,of I'oolt'Hyillo, Md., in apcnkihg of
lior oxpiu'ionoo in tlm u«o of tliuL rnnicdy
says: "I liavo a world of confuhnco in
Clianibrrlaiu'B (Jiugh Rrtinody for I havo
iifod it with p< rf« ct miccwB. My child
Garland in Htihjf'ot to Hovore attacks of
oroup, mid 11 niwuya nun prompt
relief.' For Hnlo l>y Piokotm Drug Co.
rtuil Hunter & Pickens, Liberty.
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Salt pork is a famous oldfashionedremedy forconsumption." Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100

yCal'o *1 ^v.).
Salt pork is good if a man

can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the

- .iv.v.ua

most.
Scott'sEmulsion is the modernmethod of feeding fat to

the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this!
way, which is often the only
way, is halt the hattle, but
Scott's Emulsion docs more
than tn..t. There is somethingabout ihc combinati -:O

o< cod liver oil and hvpophosphitc.in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new iifo i:ito the
weak part; and h;;.; a ipccii'
action on the diseased lung
n>. ,.-."7*1 A Miniplc v. ill be

j~ <v ; sci; I free upon request.Vl-S:./ , ,f°w' ; v ' ' * ' '' l"clure in
l!ic ( .1 i. *» tinsi /. ». ' v/i:r|»»r <1 » !/ b'jitlc ol

I 11 " >;" Lt|y.
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N'ltlro of Final Sottlf incut.
f will apply to J. 15. Nowlx ry, ProlmtGJudgn fur Pickens county, 011 tlio

7tli day of March, 1901, for a Dual «ottlemeutof tlw« CHtftto of W, L. Pricbnrd,
deceased, and a*k to bo di.nniBRcd as u<l
minintratrix. Mavy A. Priclinrd,
Fob. Ji, 1901 <lt. Adiniuintratrix.

hairRbalsamr'JlViJW CIwmh »n«l b«ntin»« »h« heir.
HNSfflpr^PrSHl>roiu<>t«( » luiurUnt growth.VnfflRr ^' «Jfi2 Never r«n» to ne»tore (trayHSriiWR' Ml llntr to 111 Youthful Color.ItW./At JuSQ Cuir< tcalp fllKHKt U hair (ailing.BUi^nrW^^lr I0c.*nd^iwia i>m^i.u
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itation Supplies.CHEAP FOR

gy Poles, Shafts, Cushions, Stoi
or use, also Post Mole Diggers, I
Cutlery and everything in IIA U
mplete line of DRY GOODS, >

I see me and we will save you mo

CARTE
teii-iiUYS.uxdeu-sklls

XaughfI
OF

FINE «

lVioes full in earnest win 11 we make up «

FINE SHOES. About tliis time it is plain
for next seasons footwear. Before we can r

of tlioso on liaml, ninl so wo call you t<
chopped down priees, especially i'< our Ik
thing left. The shoes are all this seasms mi

our guarantee; so yon run i o ri'k in hu.virg
«.f date stales to < tier. We will sell for the
a trei.iiiudnouBfnerith e.

OroMsetta j?'.'. fit) sliors at 82.'20.
Crossetts $1.50 shoo8 at 02.ts.">.
Crossetls gA.OO shoos at ij>J 60.
Limine «no'k ior Ro'iii 'tnoii win no s aui
Tiilane $5.110kIk.oh Stt.no. l'ulnuo frl.OC

LADIES FIN
In our Tifiilios Shot* Pepiufmont you cru

Taylor flivn., Helming M< Kinzev, (i
Quco-i, nml several other liixs, will ho m

tliis sale in for If> days only, coiniuencing toi

Little f
STOVER-! IOBBS-HKNl)

FASTEST GKOW
10(» North Main Stroot, -Roniomhoi'we privo coupons for ovo

vt ileemublo in 11 in (1

BsamuKiiiLiinnanmnBnuwjiufnr'fl/

IN FWF-tr

The Suit 01* Over
perfectly and lc
position you stan

Our clothing is 11

not as they migh
we alter it until ii
r.\,/.r.»u;nrr
i * v I y i i 11 itiiv.at

fabrics and tailor*

L. ROTHSGh
GREENVILLE,

Sole Agent lor I
Nufangl Trouser:

SPa |>llow l|
3ADDLES. U

RS
CASH OR ON [/
in Aprons and ^ Vx
'ongues, Stretch- JS
I)WARE. © \\
JOTIONS AND ^ //

ncy. 9 i(

"ST, B. <0. J7

:r sale..
{T' I_i jT\ r}cyDI IUC5.

aur mind to clear out our stock of
tlmt wo must coinnuiuce preparations
ocoivo tho new goods we must dispose
> our aid. As an inducement- wo have
avier (hoes until I hero is h rdly nuyiikeand styh s. Every pair sold under
shoos of us. Wo havo no old or out
next liltoon days all Crossels Hhoo-i at

CroHsrtla $3. 00 shoos at 82. HO.
Crossetta §1.00 shoes at §3.3'.).

Pc5>t«>rotl in the sumo way.
) £8.2-1. Tuluuo $8,60 ulioes #'2. H">.

E SHOES.
i fiml the following well known indices:
ill Graduate, American Gir|, Hacnfy
>hl nt the Fame reduction, Kemeaibi rinorrowmorning.

See Siive,
KRSON COMPANY,
1NU STOltK,

r\ ! 11 n /-v
. . virut*iiviue, V/.

ry pun-hasp from f» couts up;
l'.iintrri China.

V PARTICULAR.
coat you buy here fits you
ioks well po matter in what
d or sit.

nade to f t ;iien as they are,
t be. If it docs not fit at first
t docs fit.
in style, of the most worthy

^d in the most perfect manner.

HILD
s. c.

I awes' Ilats, Dutchess and
5.


